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do it," he said reluctantly. "But I
can't, imagine " ,

"Don't," I said' laughingly.' "You'd
House-Cleanin- g

Made Easier.
What's What

By HELEN DECIE j - Sunday Special "Chocolate Fudge"never. ..guess . the. truth.. What; train.HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele ; Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
1

f It is no one individual detail ol
This Is a most delicious special
made of chocolate cream, fruits
nnd nuts. Try this for your
Sunday treat

th work ol house-cleanin- g that usu-

ally worries t the housewife. It is
he , aggregate mass of details the
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task viewed in its intriearv ai a

arc 'you going to take, the 4 or the
4:37?"

"Whichever J can make,'1 he re-

plied. "Better meet both of them."
,"Of course,"' I said, and 'at his

goodby I hung up the telephone
feeling : like ' a pctticoated

MacKiavelli. -

. . (Continued Monday.)

Summer Fur.
Dame Fashion again i defies the

heat 'of the summer sun and lias de-

manded that milady must have - a
touch of fur on her summer, irown, be

wnoie that take vonr breath swav.
I ifAiucn can oe aone to maKC nouse- -

t cleaning less terrifying if you will
i but take time to separate each room ICE,

do but cajole Dicky, something I
despise.

"Dicky, dear," I "cooed, "will you
do .something startling for me, and
wait until you come out for the ex-

planation?
"Why why," he stammered. "Of

course."
"Promise not to say anything out

loud when you hear what it'is?". I
continued archly. ,"I don't want
Edith to hear you swear."

He laughed shortly, a bit embar-
rassed, I imagined.

."That part of it won't matter, I
fancy&he said. "Go ahead. Shoot."

"In have $4,000, as .you know, in
my own account, which father pave
me," I said, "and I can't get hold of
it without coming into New York.
Will you please bring out with you
a certified check for that amount
made out to me? I'll repay you
when you get here." -

"What the ," he began, but I
interrupted him ruthlessly.

"You promised," I reminded him.
"Dicky, I know this sounds as if I
had gone out of my mind, but .I'll
explain everything when you get
here. And I'll promise you some-

thing unless you're willing that 'I
shall use that check when you get
here I'll hand it back to you. Is
that a bargain?"

"Well, under those conditions I'll

CREAM

YOUK DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU. .
'

. I

that must be cleaned into its com-- t
poncnt parts, then list for each room
just exactly what has to be done in

that room. Make up lists of this
jx or each room m your house.
You will find that when you have

mlde out these lists that a good
i many of the things can be done bc- -

I Tfa Fairmont Creamery Co. f

The Compromise Madge Made With
Dicky.

' Do you mean you're going to-bri-

them all out here tonight?"
My voice rose in almost hysteri-

cal dismay over the telephone at

Dicky's announcement. He had sug-

gested that if I had found a house
I could "rustle in some furniture" so
that the family could stay in it. A
vision- - of the ruin which I had jusf
bought flashed before me, and one
more mirth-provoki- still, that of
my august mother-in-law- 's face if I
should escort her to a room in it.

"Why, of course!" Dicky's voice
ascended the vocal; scale now, but
hi anger. . "What's the matter?
Haven't you found. a house? You've
been there two days."

The delicious masculinity of this
helped to keep my own anger down.
Besides, I knew that Dicky, angry,
was apt to- - rush' into one of1 his

rages, and I was most uncomfortably
conscious that if Edith Fairfax were

it .cA'er so sheer. So molp arid
now grace niadamc's

as these two furs, are
proving the most popular as summer
trimming. The furs are being ap-- .
plied as band trimming as girdles
aiid.'facing for the sleeves.'. A corre-
sponding touch of fur' on", the hat
completes the costume. ,

USE . BEE WANT : ADS THEY BRING RESULTS ,
'r lore the actual house-cleanin- g is un-- I

dcr way. Some of the things, if

to that scarlet fever scare or is it
some of mother's " "

"Usual folderol?" '
Dicky inter-

rupted. "You've hit itl She's got a

bug on scarlet fever, you know, and
she read in some New York paper a
list of deaths from different diseases,
the usual report thing, you know.
And, of course, nothing would do

herexcept to conjure up an epidemic.
No,' there's nothing to it, but you
couldn't convince her of it in a
month of Sundaj-s.- ?

"Why try?" 1 sked saucily, then
with a rush of tenderness at the
thought of my baby boy nearing
New York. "Oh, Dicky, think!

is almost there. And, you'llJuniora chance - to kiss him first
Don't take them all."

"Can't promise," he returned, and
my heart leaped at the tenderness
in his voice. . Gone for the moment
was my jealousy of Edith Fairfax,
swallowed 'up in the blessed con-

sciousness of that triune tic of father,
mother and child, which no one else
in the world can share.

A Necessary Request.
Then, shattering, spoiling the mo-

ment of sentiment, came the prosaic
remembrance of the certified check
I had promised on the morrow, and
which I must go to New York to
get, for I knew that I would never
get it back in the specified time by
mail. And I was praccally certain
that Mrs. Burgess Hgcd on, as
she would be by the crafty Mr. 01-co- tt

might become suspicious at
delay and perhaps balk at the bar-

gain.
There was nothing else for me to

A BASKET STORE WINDOW
EAT

An ambitious debutante once
asked Sydney Smith how she might
learn to become "a charming woman
of society." . .

"There is one sure and short way,"
advised that witty ,. philosopher.
"Listen."

The girl waited a few minutes,
then asked, "Well, what is the way?"

"That's all. Listen."
Some girls fear that they arc not

sufficiently entertaining unless they
keep up a constant chatter. As1 a
matter of fact "the rare and precious
race of charmers" have always been
intelligent listeners rather than in-

cessant talkers. The observation of
a famous French aristocrat (the Due
de Xoaillcs) is an apt illustration of
this point: "When you left Mme.
de Stacl you felt that she talked bet-
ter" than any woman living, but when
you left Mme. Rccamier you knew
that you had talked better than you
ever had done before in your life."

The girl who learns to listen cour-
teously, with an appreciative com-

ment now and then, "draws out" the
best thoughts of the speaker, and
wins golden opinions for her own
inspiring charm charm more potent
than great bcautv or commanding in-

tellect. "Listen!" -
(Copyright. 19:1, by PISbllo Idrer Co.)

taicen separately, are pleasant tasks
enough, and some of the tasks that
might be done in the evening. More-
over if there are children in the
house you may find that there arc
children's tasks or tasks that grand-
mother will be delight todo.

Once you have each one of the
rooms listed In this way with a little
note after each task as to how and

.when you expect to have it ac-

complished you may see that there
are not a great many rcatly hard
parts after all. '

Take an extract from one house-.wife- 'a

list of house-cleanin- g tasks.
The room in question is that of the
small son of the family, aged 3. It
is a small room, but has not been
"house-cleane- since a year ago.

not actually at his elbow, she was
sufficiently near him;. to understand
every inflection of his voice, every ex-

pression of. his face.. No matter what
it cost my pride, I must placate my
husband, at least until this present
emergency was passed.

"I'll Manage, Some Way."
"I beg your pardon, Dicky," I

said soothingly. "Of course, it's a

right to bring them - out. And 1 H

manage, some way."
"Do yotr mean to say you haven t

?" Dickv reiterated, but

- Macaroni Foods
--the muscle builder the food of

the-- worker the one dish of which
the appetite does not tire. It is
made GOOD for you to eat It
contains genuine Semolina, from

Closet: Washed out thoroughly.
Shelves painted white. More hooks
put up for clothes.

Crib: 'Mattress taken out doors
which the best macaroni is made.
For sale at all grocers.I noticed with exultation that the

and aired thoroughly. Cleaned with
. vacuum cleaner. Fiame paintcd or

"enameled white.
'' Lounge: Cleaned with vacuum

, sleuncr. Cover washed. '
Rug: Taken on side porch and

icrubbed. Ends mended.

anger had gone from his voice.
"Yes, I have the only place to be

bought or rented anywhere in this
section," I replied promptly. "But it
isn't habitable yet. Mother never
would step inside it until it has been
cleaned. But we can. manage nicely,
nevertheless.' Tell me something
more important. Is there anything

Mend handle on sector summer.
ond drawer.1- -

liocking horse: Clean finger
marks with scouriner soao and give --TRY-T7 nBureau drawers: Take cut all

winter clothes and pack in trunkT coat of paint or enamel.
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Come Once
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Will Come

Always

Here's Some Interesting

Prices
Fancy Freah Dressed Milk Fed Broilers, per lb.

3
.52V2i

Prime Rolled Rib Roast,
per lb. ..27

Fancy Young Veal Roast, :
". per lb.' ... . . . . i .' .1T
Morrell's Lean Breakfast

Bacon, per ,lb.. . 324 4

Best Cuts Fancy Steer Shoulder
Roast per lb. 15

Lean Pig Pork Roast,'
per lb. 16tt

Swift's Lean Breakfast Bacon,
per lb. ..'.'..29

Fancy Steer Pot Roast, '

per lb. .11 4
Strictly Fresh Dressed Hens.
' per lb. ............ .21X4
Young Veal Breast,

'

per lb 121a

48-l- b. sack Omar Flour. . .. . . . . $2.35
48-l- b. sack Climax Flour. .. . . . . :$1.98

10 lbs. Cane Sugr. ......... ... . .726
10 bars Crystal White Soap . ...... 53

'3mill iQVfe.. :.;',;;

FT XJlEs W ' ' '''
'

ZlSlsa' Si V

10 bars P. & G. Soap . .... .65
Palm Olive Soap. 3 bars,. 25
Creme Oil Soap, 3 bars. . . .25

Tall cans Carnation Milk.12
Tall cans Elkhorn Milk. . . .11
Kellogg's Corn Flakes-- ,

pkg. 9
Sunkist Peaches, No. 3 cans,

Fig Bars, lb. . ..... 25
Large size'

. Prunes,, lb . . . . 15
5 lbs Rice. for. .... ... . . .25'
5 lbs. Navy Beans for.". '. .25
Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti, .

per lb. ........10
No. 3 cans-Soli- d Packed '

Tomatoes, per can . . : . 12 V4

Per dozen .$1,48
No. 2 cans Extra Fancy Peas, .

per can .... . .". . ... .12
Per dozen ...$1.48

for Saturday's Sale

Hayden's Make the Prices That Keep Down
'

; the Cost of Living . "f&-:

10 lbs. Best Pure Cane Granulated Sugar. . .'...75 --
'

4 patkages Bestt Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti, or
gg Noodles 25

Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves...: '25
16-o- s. cans Pet,, Wilson or Carnatloa Milk....l2!4
18-o- cans ; Elkhorn Milk. ......... ... ..... ... ..10&
10 bars Diamond C Soap. . ........ J'. . . . , .23
10 bars Electric Spark Soap .454
No. 2 cans Early June Peas; Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

or Solid Packed Tomatoes... 84
No. 2 cans Hawaiian Pineapple... 25
No. 2 cans Fancy Sliced Peaches. ........... 25 '

No. 2 cans Fancy Lemon Cling Peaches, halves 25 .

, No. 2 cans Fancy Table Apricots 25
No. 2 cans Sun-Kisse- d Sliced Peaches... 25

(All packed in heavy syrup.)
18 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn MeaU 25'
6 lbs. Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice 25
5 lbs. Best No. 1. Hand Picked Navy Beans. . . 25
10 lbs. Coarse or Fine Chick Feed .23 ,
48 lb. sacks Best High Grade Flour.......",:. $2.15
24-l- sacks Best High Grade Flour $1.15
Yeast Foam, package 7J4
Grape Nuts, package. ...15 :

The Best Plain Soda Crackers, per ib.. ...... .12

No. 3 cans .. J. & m. reacnes,
; sliced or halves.arrf; -- 2R

.'
1 Per dozen cans. . . . . .$2.75

J. "& M. Pears, per can. . .25
Per dozen cans 32.90

No. 3 cans Del Monte Fruits,
per can i .35
3 cans ............... .98

Assorted Cookies, lb......25

' Per dozen S3.UO
Sunkist Apricots, '. can . . . .25

Per dozen $3.00
Sunkist Pineapple,' No. - 3 " cans,

per can ............. ." 30
Per dozen .......... .83.50

Crisco, per lb. can 174
Our Extra Fancy Santos Coffee,

per lb. .......... i ...2212
Our Extra Fancy Central Special Coffee,

3V2 lbs.' for. . .. . . .'. . . . ... -- 98

7

.ONEEAR;rAGO
Caramel, Chocolate, Cocoanut; Fig Layer Cakes, Cinnamon Rolls,

Cakes, each. ..; .50 each ................ .50 Per dozen 2Q

McCombsV Home-Mad- e 70c Chocolates, Our Full Cream 60c Caramels Saturday, j
per lb. . . . ... .... . i. ............ i .59. per lb. .......;....ir. .............. 50

Ren's Half Cans'Graham Crackers, fine for ten's Jumbo Jumbles, taste like

picnies and outings, can ... . . . .81.70 home-mad- e, per doz . ; 10.
Cloverbloom Creamery Package Strictly Fresh Country Eggs,;

'-- Best Country Creamery Package
' Butter, per lb 32 - Per iozen 21C Butter, lb, dU

Lest Tomato Plants, box. . 50Extra Fancy New Potatoes, lb., Extra Fancy Georgia Peaches,
per basket 25 Dozen 103; P peck.. 53

Ex. Ripe Watermelons, lb.. 5 Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of All Kinds

Dried Fruit for Sauce, Puddings, Pies and Cakes '
(

60-7- 0 Fancy Idaho Prunes lb'. ,'.V. . .......... in .

an Sold AJ P Per

50-6- 0 Fancy Idaho Prunes,' lbi..,.."...;,.;;.i2!4
40-5- 0 Fancy Idaho Prunes, 1.4.;;.. ...15
30-4- 0 Fancy Santa Clarar Pnmes, lb.,. ...... 20'

, Cleaned Currants, per lb.:.....;;f...t,......;.23
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, lb.; V;.. 20 "' 1 "

Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb 20
package Pitted Prunes................ 10

For Ice Tea, Try Our Famous Diamond H Blend, lb. . . .45c
The Best Tea Sittings, per lb........ 15 "

Fancy Basket Fired, Sun Dried, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Ceylon or Gunpowder Tea, per lb.... .5Q -

Breakfast Cocoa, per lb.. . . .". ......... . . . .1214
15 lbs. Best New Potatoes.. ........ ...... ...-5- 5

15 lbs. Best No. 1 Old Potatoes.... .25
4 Bunches Fresh Radishes...... ....... 5' v

. Fresh Asparagus, bunch.......... 5

Fresh Spinach, peck............ ...10
Large Cucumbers, each....... 724 10
8 bunches Rhubarb.............. ...10
Fancy Head Lettuce, head. .................. 754

for ( 1 Hhcle 'Ji Homoand 'Bocon ST
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iOO lbs. CANE SUGAR .... . . . $7.50
100 lbs. BEST POTATOES. . . . . . . . . $1.96
1 612. box SALTY CRACKERS . $1.04

,10 lbs. BLUE ROSE RICE.. . . 50cCm-- . VaBuy ham and bacon
by name

3 ,lbs. Best Butter .... .'. ...... $1.05 T3 cans Tomatoes .

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Oleo-

margarine and Pickle Dept.
The Best No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb.. ..... . .33
Fancy Country Creamery Butter, per lb.. 28
The Best No. 1 Full Cream Wis. Cheese, per lb. 20
The Best No. 1 Full Milk Wisconsin Cheese, lb..22
The Best No. 1 Fresh Ground Peanut Butter, lb.14,'' The Best No. 1 Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dos.. .21'
Fancy Large Dill Pickles, per dozen.....' 35 .

Fancy Large Queen Olives, per quart...... ....40
The Best No. 1 Selected Ripe Olives, per quart. .40
Fancy Mustard Chow Choir Pickles, per quart. . .35
All the Best Brands Nut Butters, per lb 25

t .
'

3 cans Evaporated Milk-- . ........... -- .37 10 bars Laundry Soap....
1 Broom ........... ..... ,
6 lbs.' Best Prunes......,.......,.
3 dozen Oranges..,...:,,",..,.."..,

' .33
37
73

1.02
.75
.78
.54

3 lbs. Basko,coffee
- .99

3 dozen, Country Eggs:... ...I. . .69
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes..;.........;... ,45
3 48's - Basko Flour. 6.57
.10 bars Ivory Soap...;.....,'....... 1,40
6 cans Tomato Soup.'.,. ...... ...... ,75
1; Brick Cheese ,94
3 cans Corn ',QQ

3 bottles Catsup. . ,

6 pkgs. Jelly Pdwder"1
$29.00

ARE YOU AWARE A -

BASKET STORE IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD SAVES YOU MONEY?

L Meat Specials in Sanitary

There is but one sure way to
get exactly what you should have
when you order ham or bacon.
Buy by name.

Puritan is the name to ask for and
to get It brings you the choicest
meats, young, tender and sweet.
It brings meats that are slowly
cured and slowly smoked.

There's really no meat : more
delicious than' ham or bacon
branded Puritan. The ham is so
mild it needs no parboiling. The
bacon is firm, closely trimmed.

TJic Cudahy Packing Co.

Market
, Steer Rolled Rib Roast, per lb............ ...27J4' Steer Pot Roast, per lb.. ..t. ""....12'2

Lean Pork Roast, per lb ...yjLean Breakfast Bacon, per lb 29
. Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole.... 27J4

Choicest ef Cooked, Smoked and Salt Mtat in Delicatessen Dept.

For
LessBetter &

It PutTRY HAYDEN'S FlRST-- lt Pn


